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FIU THEATRE 2006/2007
Titles subject to change
ANNA IN THE TROPICS by Nilo Cruz· October 5 • 15
THE DINING ROOM by A. R. Guerney • November 9 -19
A NEW MUSICAL (TBA)-February 7 -18
PROOF by David Auburn - April 6 -14
HOME by Sam-Art Williams - April 5 -15
Call 305-348-3789 For tickets and information

1ST ANNUAL FIU INDEPENDENT FILM FESTIVAL!

Calling all potential filmmakers, actors and screenwriters - the first annual FIU Independent
Film Festival will take place March 3rd in the Graham Center Ballroom on the University Park
Campus. Individual projects as well as those sponsored by FILI-related student organizations,
are encouraged to participate. Members of the Alumni Association are also invited to enter
works. All entries will be juried by a panel of film professionals. Projects may be entered in
one of the following categories; drama, comedy, documentary, animation and Music Video.
All competing teams will be invited to the final screening at which time recognition and
awards will be made to the finalists and runners up. For an application form and to find more
information go to www.fiuindiefest.com
Call Reuben Pereia 786-473-1764 or
Phillip M. Church, Advisor, FIU Student Film Club at 305-348-3358
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival
XXXVIII
Presented and Produced by

The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts
Supported in Part by

The U.S. Department of Education
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald McNichols

The Laura Pels International Foundation
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund

The National Committee for the Performing Arts.
This production Is entered In the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival (KCACTF). The aims of this national theater
education program are to idenlify and promote quality in coffege-level theater production. To this end, each production entered
is eligible for a response by a regional KCACTF representative, and selected students and faculty are Invited to participate In
KCACTF programs involving scholarships, internships, grants and awards for actors, playwrights, designers, stage managers
and critics at both the regional and national levels.
Productions entered on the Participating level are eligible for Inclusion at the KCACTF regional festival and can also be consld,
ered for invitation to the KCACTF national festival at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, DC In
the spring of 2006.
Last year more than 1,400 productions were entered in the KCACTF Involving more than 200,000 students nationwide. By en,
tering this production, our theater department is sharing in the KCACTF goals to recognize, reward, and celebrate the exemplary
work produced in college and university theaters across the nation.

A NOTE FROMTHE DIRECTOR
Greatfiction is deemedgreat becauseit contains,not one centralthemebut many accompanyingissues
with which the reader can identify. The same is true of theatreliteratureand none standingso eminent
Night'sDream".The dramaticplot is pepperedwith conin greatnessas Shakespeare's"AMidsummer
foundingtwists and turns as the charactersare sweptfrom reason and rationalityto a comicalstate of
bewilderedirrationality.However,in an attemptto bringthe play closerto the relevancyof today'sdisturbing weather patternsand burgeoningurban landscapesthis productionhas chosento explorethe
importanceof "balance"in life, boththe spiritualandtemporalincarnations.

As with natureitself,our own livesare affectedby the imbalancebroughtaboutby a senseof loss.A
great deal of loss is experiencedin the play; Egeuslooses his daughterHermia,Demetriuslooses Helena, HennialoosesLysander,the Mechanicalsloose Bottom,Theseusloosesthe trust of Hippolyta
who, early in the play, has reasonto doubt her decisionto marry a seeminglyegocentricState Attorney,
and OberonloosesTitania in the conflictover child-custody.The balanceof Yin and Yang in a relationship plays a far more critical role in our personalwellbeingthan any solitary relationshipwe can have
with ourselves."Noman is an island"and it wouldseemthat we have been put together,not only for our
own personalsurvivalbut to help otherssurvivethe sameconditions.Outwardperceptionsand the opinion of othersstill mattermore than the opinionswe hold about our own self. As much as one would like
to arguethe point and dependsolelyon our own self-evaluationwe crave an "other"to help confirmwho
we are.
The play beginswith the imbalanceof nature,causedby a domesticwar betweenthe super powersof
nature, Oberonand Titania.They commandthe world of naturalforces. Ironically,they also mirror human behavior,and,promptedby theirinabilityto compromise
overthe custodyof the Indianchild,Titania
concedesin her famousspeechoutliningthe tragic destructiontaking place on earththat, "Wearetheir
parentsandoriginals."
It is as if she is telling us today that by our insatiableneedto possessmore land
and create more industryand use more energy the imbalanceof nature has resulted in the chaos of
altered seasonsthat we have only just begun to experience.The center cannot hold. The balanceof
thingscannotbe maintained.Yet everythingis happilyresolvedin "A Midsummer
Night'sOream".....or 1s
it? Politicaland social balanceare seeminglyrestoredbetweenfamily, friends and lovers,and Shakespearesendsus out into the world,reassuredthat thingsthat seemchaoticand contrarycan be restored
to hannony.OnlyPuck,that indefatigable
forceof energy,remindsus that perhapsour idea of balance
and harmonywas, after all, nothingmorethan a dream......... duringa midsummer'snight.
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The action takes place somewherebetweena culturally diverse city and a vortex of nature.
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